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To any working Boyle
artists who have ever
dreamed of a free trip to Ire-
land — it’s time to wake up.
e opportunity is at your
doorstep.

e Sister Cities Commit-
tee and Community Arts Cen-
ter are accepting applications
for the Artist Exchange Pro-
gram through ursday. A
rare opportunity for an artist
who is willing to share his or
her craft, the program will pay
for air fare both ways and
arrange for free accommoda-
tions in Ireland for up to four

weeks. 
e program’s purpose is

to promote understanding of
the unique artistic and cul-
tural contributions of Danville
and Carrickfergus, sister cities,
through an artist exchange
where working performing or
visual artists create and ex-
hibit or perform during a lim-
ited guest residency. In turn,

Danville will host an artist
from Carrickfergus. 

Due to the success of the
Irish Festival last year, the Sis-
ter Cities Committee is able to
afford the round trip air fare
for an artist who completes
the application process, but
food costs and spending
money will be the artist’s re-
sponsibility. 

e application process in-
cludes letters of recommen-
dation, essays and an
interview. A decision will be
made by April 1. 

e trip is considered a
working residency. e artist
will be expected to share his
or her work with local school
children, present to a com-
munity group and end on a

culminating exhibit or per-
formance that includes work
created during the residency.
Sharing can be done by offer-
ing  hands-on workshops,
short performances, lecture-
demonstrations or other
plans of the artist’s choice,
along with consultation with
the host Sister City Commit-
tee.
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HARRODSBURG — Director Darell Rickmers says he
laughed so hard when he first read “Dearly Beloved,” he
could hardly read through the tears. The playwrights, he
says, captured a “real-life situation and brought it to the
stage in such a comedic way.”

“Having three sisters and one brother, I have experi-
enced what the Futrelle family goes through,” Rickmers
notes. “I know the audiences will be able to connect
with the situations in the show.”

“Dearly Beloved,” which opens Friday at
Ragged Edge Community Theatre, is written by
Jessie Jones, Nicholas Hope and Jamie
Wooten. The play is about “family disfunc-
tionality combined with your typical
small-town gossip that works to tear
apart a family that is held together with
the glue of trust, understanding and
forgiveness,” Rickmers says. 

“Frankie, Twink and Honey Raye
are throwing a ‘Gone With The
Wind,’ antebellum-inspired wed-
ding for Frankie’s twin daughter
Tina Jo,” he explained. “Frankie
has made herself almost sick trying
to pull the whole thing together,
and actually, it’s the type of wed-
ding that Frankie always wanted
but never got.” 

The rumor mill is afire in Fayro, Texas,
where the play is set in the Tabernacle of
the Lamb church. 

“After all, the Futrelles are no stranger
to gossip, especially after the break up of
their almost-famous gospel singing trio,
The Sermonettes,” Rickmers noted.
“First, Twink’s desperate trying to get
Wiley Hicks, her 15-year boyfriend, to
witness a wedding ceremony so he will
propose and get herself down the aisle.
Then, Frankie has ongoing conversa-
tions with their dead mother, deal-
ing with the possibility that her
husband is having an affair with
Mary Jack MacLamore, Fayro’s
very own pudgy baton teacher
and dance instructor. Frankie also
is dealing with the fact that she
has received “news that she is
struggling to handle” from Dr. Bal-
lard as a result of over three months
of medical testing.

“Then, Honey Raye’s tendencies to race to
the altar at every opportunity have kept tongues in
Fayro wagging. Despite it all, Frankie has held stead-
fast to the fact that she can pull off one more “final
Futrelle occasion with elegance, grace and style with
the help of the cantankerous wedding coordinator,

West T. Hill Community
eatre’s annual Play Reading
week is set for March 5-7 at
the theater’s West’s Wing on
North ird Street. A wide va-
riety of plays will be presented

during the three-day event.
Here’s a look at what will be
read, with a brief description
byWest T. Hill Community
eatre Managing Director
Karen Logue:

March 5

“Rounding Third,” by
Richard Dresser: “Rounding
ird” is the tumultuous jour-
ney of two Little League
coaches through an entire
season. Don is the rough,
blue-collar, win-at-all costs
veteran coach and Michael is
the newcomer, who wants
every child to have an equal
chance. Despite their differ-
ences, they form an uneasy al-
liance for the benefit of the
team they are coaching to-
gether. Michael believes the
job of a coach is to shield the
kids from pressure by having
a good time. Don thinks they
should be teaching the kids to
win. ey’re conflicting
philosophies, but the real
issue comes down to: How do
we raise our children?
“Rounding ird” is a comedy
with dramatic overtones.
Roles available: two men.

“The Last Romance,” by Joe
DiPietro: A crush can make
anyone feel young again —
even an elderly widower
named Ralph. Ralph takes a
different stroll on an ordinary
day and that path leads him to
an unexpected second
chance at love. He embarks
on the trip of a lifetime and re-
gains happiness that seemed
all but lost. “e Last Ro-
mance” is a comedy about the
transforming power of love —
at any age. Roles available:
two men, one in his 20s and
one in his 80s; and two
women, 70-ish.

“My Name is Ossian Sweet,”
by Gordon Bennett: is play
is a docudrama based on the
1925 Sweets Trials in Detroit,
Mich. Sweet, a black migrant
from Florida seeking a better
life in the North, became a
medical doctor. Ossian mar-
ried Gladys Atkinson, who
was from a middle-class black
family, and they moved into
their dream house, which was
located in a white neighbor-
hood. During two days and
nights, a KKK mob gathered,
threw stones and screamed
insults in an attempt to intim-
idate the Sweets into moving
out. Eventually, tempers
flared and rifle shots were
fired, killing one white man
and wounding another. e
Sweets were put on trial for
the murders, and were de-
fended by Clarence Darrow,
the renowned attorney. By
definition, “My Name is Oss-
ian Sweet” is a work of fiction,
yet a docudrama based on
well-researched historical
events that were pivotal in the
Civil Rights Movement. Roles
available: seven black actors
(men and women); seven
white actors (men and
women). Some gospel music
sung acapella.

March 6
“Ladies at the Alamo,” by
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deadline is Thursday. To
download a copy of the appli-
cation and details of the pro-
gram, visit www.community
artscenter.net or pick it up at
the Community Arts Center,

401 W. Main St. 
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